
Slated for the future

is the siate system a trend
in student polities at the
University of Aiberta?

or was it merely a
yeaction to the disorganized,

trifetorn Gerry Riskin
administration of 1972-73.

These are some of the
questions pon dered by
candidates in the upcoming
students' Union elections, Feb.
15.

Two siates are running,
only one fieiding a candidate
for each fo the five executive
positions: president, and
executive, academic, services
and finance and administration
vice presidents.

The Joe McGhie siate,
whichi has already elected Jack
Redekop to the finance and
administration post by
acclamation, includes McGhie,
president; Brian Makin,
exeCUtive; Celine Beanger,
acade mi c; a nd Tony
Mcl nechuk, services, for
vice -pre sidents.

The other state, Young
Socialists. is composed of
Henry Malta, president; Shieila
Mawson, executive; Byron
Nelson, academic; and Don
Wiley, services.

Malta, Mawson and Wiley
ary holdovers on the YS siate
from last year, which saw a
proliferation of siates in
response to the Riskin
executive, plagued by internai
divisions throughout its terni.

T he sia t e concept
obviously met the approval of
the student body, which
elcted ail but one of the five
persons on SU president
George Mantor's siate.

Actualiy, the siate systemn
predates the Mantor success,
going back to 1967 when
David King, now a progressive
conservative member of the
Aberta legisiature, andthen a
mcm ber of a pro-Canadian
Union of Students slate, was
elected president.

Even Riskin paired up
with Dave Braggins to form a
partial slate.

Last year saw three full
andl three partial slates.

George Mantor, outgoing
SU president, feels there is no
better way to run the
students' union.

The two most important
factors involved are the length
of the term, only one year,
and the fact that SU has
become a million-dollar
corporation.

"You get to know each
other under pressure during
the campaign," hie said.
"That's when you funiction as
a unit and learn a lot about
each other in a short period of
time."

Mantor says the results of
last year's election show that
students want their union to
be run that way. As such, the
executive is much like a board
of directors, attempting to
ensure the smooth running of
student services by joint
decisiosi.

Charles Hall, finance and
administration, says a united
front adds to the credibility of
the union i wth the students
and the communfity.

Some issues demnand that
the executive speaks with a
united voice, Hall insists, And
the slate system "eliminates
some of the friction."
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Also, Hall believes a slatc
has a better chanoe of being
elected, because each candidate
has four others supportint hlm.

"We're administrators, but
we 're aos political, wîth
increased involvement, with
government and the city of
Edmonton."

However, the danger exists
th at a president could be
surrounded by a h ostile,
partisan executive, and would
be isolated and even powerless.

That possibility existed
this year when Gary Croxton
was elected to the executive
position, but his platÇorm was
similar to Mantor's.

"We were lucky that we
had the same way to go," says
Croxton. "I bent a little to
their wishes and they bent a

While the slate system may
limit the role of students'
councîl, it has the general
support of several councillers.

Da v id A11i n , arts
representative, admits that it is
better than Riskin's term but

la not convinoed that it is a
long term solution in students
union politics.;

"I don t think it's a
solution to ail problems," Allin
adds.

"When you've had a bad
year, like Riskins', it looks real
good. That's why I'm hesitant
to say."

Admittedly, it makes it
harder for the councillors, who
must overcome a united bloc
of five votes and do more
investigating of issues.

"There hs a certain lack of
communication," says Allin.
"It makes it difficuit to find
out things."

B ri an M a k in, a
representative and candidate in
this year's election, believes it
is an efficient way of dealing
with issues but would wait
another five or sixyears before
the system proves itself.

Under the system the
counicil becomes a watchdog of
executive actions, making sure
it doesn't overstep its power,
Makin says.
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OPENING
Drs. Armstrong, Bistritz, Walker & Marsh

OPTOMETRISTS
Are pleased to announce the opening of a
Southside Office at:

318 Pleasent View Medicai Bldg.
11044 - 51 Ave. 435-3379

435-4507

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

A New Dimension in Dining
Uicensed To Serve Tradtional

Japanese Sake, Wne And Beer

Sukiyaki Teriyaki r

TempukaLuncheon 
Special

TempukaSashimi 12

SUSH 1 wiIl serve Sushi if You give us an hours notice.

10651 - 16 St. 4258096W Febl4-Feb.23
DISCOUNTS

Ifrom 20 to 650Z
IChildrens Books a Cook Books Art

Books e Fiction Books e NonIFiction Books e Mystery Books'
Science Fiction Books e Canadiana
Books* Mythology Books e Sports
Books History Books e
Biography Books * Poetry Books'ILi terature Books a Humor Books
a'Religion Books * Political Science>Books Psychology Books'
Anthropology Books Occult Books
" Philosophy Books Military Books
"'Music Books e Photography
Books e Recreation Books a Travel
Books e Animal Books.e
Picture Books a Hobby & Craft
Books * Gardening Books e Antique
Books e Decorative Books 0
Needlecraft Books * Children'sIBooks e Cook Bocks e Art Bocks
aMystery Books * Detective Books

e Spy Books e Sports Books e
Science Fiction Books 9 Occult
Books a Religion Bocks e CanadiaflaIBooks a History Bocks e Political
Science Bocks e Music Bocks.e
Hobby/Crafts Books e Travel Books
e Recreation Bocks'a Gardening

SBooks e Philosophy Bocks e Sailing
Children's Bocks a Cook Books.e
Art Bocks e Fiction Books'a Non
Fiction Books a Mystery Book e
Science Fiction Books'a Canadiana
Books'e Humor Books'e Sports
Bocks e History Bocks.e
Biography Bocks e Poetry Books'

hLiterature Bocks e Mythology Bocks

Religion Books e Travel Bocks

lu1krn
h10411 Jasper Avenue 423-3487

10025 Jasper Avenue 423-1207

il1153 - 87th Avenue 439-2444

SOCIAL WORKERS
Representatives of the Aberta

Department of Health and Social
Development will be on your
c am p us soon to discuss
emplovment with graduates of the
Social Services and related
programs. See your student
Placement Office for further
details.
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